Letter to Andrew Inglis Clark, Tasmania from Samuel Oppenheim, New York, 12 May 1899 about a Piguenit painting by Oppenheim, S
/ LA VV OFFICES OF 
SIMON STERNE. 
N. A. ElSBERG. 
SIMON STERNE, SAMUEL OPPENHEIM. 
DELMONICO BUILDING, 
CABL!:' ADDRESS: 
"STATUTE NEW YORK." 56 DEAVER STREET. 
io . A. I ngl i s Cl ark, 
nup reme Cour t of Tasman i a , 
obart, 'Ias aui • 
:Jear Sir:-
efe rrint; t your l e t te r of J anuary 11th las t , in whi~h 
you m e i n quiry of Ir. Sterne in r efere c e to a cer t ain p uinti r 
o an us tra ian art ist n amed Wi l l i Pi que nit, w iol you g' ve to 
the 1 e an ie l G. 1ho 011 f Ol" dispo si tioH, I beG to a ' i se you 
that} • Sterne wen t to Europ e last month and i s not e 'pec te d t o 
etur n until July. 
I ave been en eavor i ne; , 011 beh al of Lr . Ster e , to 
scertain w a t was done wi th t he paintin , me n tione d, but have 
exhauste d al l possible o urce s of inf ormati on , and can find a th-
ing bout tl e mat ter. l"e ith e r Mr s. _lomps on, nor the execu ta s , 
no r the Cen tury Asro iation (whi ch i s some t ime s spoken of as a cl ub , 
al t h oug i ts t itle . s not the Ce tury Cl ub ), no r . Thomp son I s 
artne r, 1: r . aylo r, who is President of theinetee ntl Centu y 
Club whic h has no r egu lar r ooms but si .Iply meet t ·1 fe r en t 
pI ce s , nor t 0 ea1ers ill paint it . , 'lith on e o f ~hom r. 'l'homp -
on was 1 i k e1 .. to h ve left t h e pi ture, know t hinu . t all about 
i t . I f you can sUGge st any one e l e vho ~ ight be able to t; ive in-
LA vv 0 FF'IC S OF 
SIMON STERNE. 
SAMUEL OPPENHEIM. SIMON STERNE, 
N. A. ELSSERG. 
DELMON100 BUlLDING, 
c ' ! ADI, , : 
.j STATUTE NEW YORK." 56 DEA VU STIU;ET . 
A. I. C ••••• 2 • ,,//,{'i(i {jtt'.tl{ .............................. _ ... _.......... .......... I tf'f 
formation i n reference to the mutter, I shall be pleased t o ake 
further in4.uirie. I sloul d ention that t he Secretary of the 
Century Association, wh i ch has its off i ce s tlt IJo. 7 We s t 43rd 
Stree t, wri tes tha t he can find no re cord or mention of the p ictur~ 
or arti st, and fancie s that i t was only loane d to Olle of t he mo nth-
l y exhibitions and possibly kep t over in hope of sale ulltil the 
next one. I presume he means that if it had been le ft t ere ufter 
the exh' b'tion, and not sold , it was taken aWaY . 
Very truly yours, 
... :t::~J(~r~~ 
